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Style and Service
in Solid Leather Shoes.

The best shoes are made of leather. There are many 
substitutes, but nothing as good aa honest leather, strongly 
and skilfully put together.

Our finest footwear in solid leather throughout. The 
style you can see; the quality vre guarantee.

You take no chances, for the "Diamond Brand" warrant of 
quality your money back or a new pair is behind each 
style, and enables you to buy good shoes with full confidence 
and real shoe satisfaction.

Come to Us for Good Shoes.
A doable saving on each pair—in the price and 

in the good, honemt wear.

SAM LEVY New and Larger Store 
Torrance

//<//

Health Officer Gives
Water Clean Bill

(Continued from Page One)

at Elfman is one of the cleanest and 
most up to date in the county. The 
only thing that Mr. Tallon did not 
understand was how to get rid of the 
algae. Mr. Teats, who is an expert 
along this line, has been giving Mr. 
Tallon some suggestions on how to 
treat the water and kill the algae. 

This treatment- was started some 
three weeks ago. Men are being em 
ployed day and night to attend to 
this treatment. Before treatment, the 
algae was skimmed off of the water 
in the catch basin three or four times 
a day. Since treatment started, it 
has not teen necessary to do this, as

there has been no floating algae. So 
the Improvement noted in the catch 
basin will eventually continue through 
the reservoir and mains and gradually 
disappear. It will doubtless take 
some time before the algae is all 
killed.

During this time, pieces of this 
dead algae will break loose and come 
through the pipes. I am warning you 
of this, as we expect It. The mains 
will be flushed out at least twice a 
week to prevent as much of this as 
possible.

The county health office is doing 
all it can to help you and the Do- 
minguez Water Company Is giving 
full co-operation. We feel sure that 
this treatment will correct your 
trouble and ask you to be patient. 

DR. J. L. POMEROY,
County Health Officer. 

By HAROLD A. YOUNG,
Chief Sanitary Officer.

Your Doorway
 must stand more scrutin> than 
any other part of the house and 
it should be architecturally and 
structurally correct. Because 
Redwood is one of the most 
pliable and beautiful building 
materials it naturally follows 
that it is often used for doorwiyi. 
A variety of beautiful effects are 
possible with Redwood and it 
lasts indefinitely

Iffllf or '/>/i»nt v:lirn yo 
need building matcriali

Consolidated Lumber Co.
Torrance

School Lads Get Silver
Cer-tificates for

Track Events
Silver certificates In recognition of 

achievement at the district track meet 
last month were presented to the 
following boys:

Joe Tavan, George Sakomato, Jack 
Brown. Howard Totten, Robert Han- 
nan, Oliver Lang, Earl Tavan, Clifford 
Stoner, Claude Grant, Toshaikl 
Sumlngo, Emblen Cooke, Stanley 
Creighton, Wlnston Batrd, Edward 
McCall, Eddie Grant, Stanley Sach, 
Harold Stevenson, Cleon Skousen, 
James Walker, Wayne Dill, Frank 
Case, Robert Dennit, Major Sells, 
James McLean, John Delaney, John 
Sinclair.

These certificates, signed by , the 
superintendent, Mrs. Susan Dorsey; 
the assistant supervisor of the phys 
ical education department, Loren 
Mitchell, and the principal of the 
local school, are greatly treasured 
because of the fact that they Indi 
cate the "placing" in some event in 
the meet where Torrance won third 
place in a field of a score or more 
elementary schools. Some of the 
bovs mentioned won two certificates 
b:\ participating in two events where 
tlv won first, second or third place.

i' was because of the excellent 
showing in this track meet that the 
boys were treated to an afternoon on 
board the U. S. S. New Mexico a 
shrr' time ago.

Many of the game boys participated 
in the city track meet at the Coliseum 
In Loo Angeles, where Torrance was 
officially given sixth place In a field 
of S8 elementary schools. One of 
I IH-HP, Jack Brown, deserves special 
honor, as he beat as well as in 
creased the record for the primary 
standing broad jump. The record for 
the city for the past few years had 
been 6 feet 6 1A inches, and Jack made 
the fine winning jump of 6 feet 9 
inches.

Torrance Moose 
Trounce Visitors;

Score 27 to 19
Torrance Moose romped home over 

the prostrate forms of Long Beach 
Moose at a ball game at the Tor 
rance high school grounds Sunday 
afternoon. When the dead and 
wounded were counted the score stood 
27 to 19 in favor of the local lads. 
There will be more games.
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Pilgrimage Play
WiUOpen July 7

With several changes that serve to 
strengthen and add materially to the 
beauty of the Pilgrimage Play, and 
with a past even stronger than in 
seasons preceding, this beautiful sa 
cred drama will open its fifth annual 
season Monday evening, July 7.

Scats for the Pilgrimage Play, "Life 
of Christ," are no won sale at Barker 
P.iothcrF.', 716 South Broadway, Los 
Angeles.

Henry Herbert again is to appear 
in tlit role of the Christ, with Flor- 
cm-e Stone returning to the cast as 
Mary Magdalene, which character she 
creaud during the play's Initial pres 
entation.

Oilier favorites who have returned 
to Los Angeles in order to appear 
again in this world-famous sacred 
drama include H. Bills Reed, William 
Raymond, Harold Matthews, Boyd Ir- 
win, Whatron James, Gloria Rollln, 
Charles Smiley, Tom Miller, Reginald 
Poel, and Jeffrey Williams.

Two new sets are to augment the 
play this year, these featuring the 
wedding feast at Cana and the scene 
In the upper chamber after the resur 
rection, the latter having been em 
bodied as a part of the production 
during; its first year.

Rehearsals are now under way at 
the Pilgrimage theatre, under the di 
rection of Henry Herbert, and while 
a number of minor changes In the 
play art being effected, all tending 
toward the ultimate perfection of this 
lieuutil'ul and impressive drama of 
the Bible, yet in most part it follows 
closely along the lines of the fore 
going years.

Many civic excursions from nearby 
cities arc again being scheduled for 
the play this season, among those 
planned for the opening week being 
Included Long Beach, Wihttier und 
Pasadena.

Hollywood day, to be celebrated 
Monday evening, July 14, will be un 
der till- auspices of the Hollywood 
Chamber of Commerce, and upon this 
occasion the secretary of every 
Chamber of Commerce organization 
of Southern California will- be pres 
ent ua ;: special guest.

MOOSE INITIATION

Loyal Order of Moose held a busi 
ness meeting and Initiation at Legion 
hall Friday night. Six candidates 
were initiated, the work being put on 
hy the San Pedro lodge.

l.uter, when the new hall on Carson 
.slicet Is finished, a big class will be 
intituled. A dunce also will be given 
In the new hull some time In July.

Dallas 72» Omaha 72»
Denver 64* St-Paul OZJ
Detroit K)5S Ifebfagnilil*

_ QEORQE PROBERT, GOLFER

tieoixu Probert Jr. IB now champion 
golfer of Tdrranee.

George was on the links the other 
morning at 4 o'clock and made the 
Him- holl'ij in 137. He could huvo 
done liotter'hail his carfdie,-Car'1 Bur-" 
muster, not fallen In the creek, break 
ing hla mushle.

George suys with a better cuddle 
und by getting on the links at 8 u. in. 
he can beat the score.

indudinc the 
WfautvdyflntclMf

ROBERT P. HINZE 
Agent, Wilmington, California

Mm. H. W. Uuitlett und duutfhU-r, 
MU» Grace Burlli-U, ol 2019 Gnimercy 
avenue, left today for u BB'verul weeks' 
vlttlt in New York »t*te.

Watch our Wunt AdB yrow.

REALTY BOARD 
NAMES SALTER 
NEW PRESIDENT
A. L. Salters WBB elected presi'' 

of the Torrance District Renlty |' 
at a luncheon held at the H" 
hotel Monday noon. Other o11.. 
were chosen as follows: J. <«.   
Dowell, vice-president; H. R. '{"^ 
second vice-president; H. A. Ti"< 
well, secretary-treasurer.

J. W. Jenningg, field secretfm 
the state association, was present 
made an Interesting address.

Demonstration of 
Newmark Brands 

At Fess Grocery
A three-day demonstration of New- 

mark f,oods and canned goods wJH be 
held at the Fess grocery Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. The affair will 
be in charge of "Newmark" I1'""'«. 
who is in Torrance for the especial 
purpose of directing the demonstra 
tion. With each 12 packages pur 
chased 016 package of Newmnrk 
products will be given away. Pur 
chaser* will receive numbers for eifCh 
purchase, and awards will he made.

Plan Will Swell
Local Population

Many of the residents of the shoe 
string strip east of Torrance may i 
soon become residents of this city.

This was assured Tuesday when n 
delegation from Torrance secured 
from the county health department 
the promise that the order ejecting 
the shoestring strip residents from 
their homes on account of unsanitary 1 
conditions would be-delayed pendinu 
completion of an auto camp by locnl 
men Inside the city limits of Tor- i 
ranee. S

The delegation consisted of W. H. j 
Gilbert, Charles VonderaUe and P. L.I i 
Parks. | PHj

Three hundred residents were af-1 fl
fected by the health department order. MSSj

__________________. J170J

Union Tool Family
Enjoy Big Picnic '£'

Thirty-five hundred members of to 
the Union Tool Company's big family ;l , 
had the time of their liver ar LOTH- ;,; 
Beach Saturday. The event was the 
annual picnic of the company. Sports, th 
swimming, and plenty of lunch wen u, 
thoroughly enjoyed. George Proctoi- -j 
was master of ceremonies and in.- '< 
hlmsflf heard from Naples to tin 
flood control.
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isappeared when they had their hair cut.

fferent. .If the girls think the men like 
. Many feminine necks now look a bit 

grow out they are ugly and a girl wouW 
to keep her neck from being unattract.ve.Phen the short 

,rder a shave every 
shingles are the .

[>vernment of the United States is "making money." When the 
year ends on June 30 the treasury will show a surplus of

boOO-almost half a billion dollars. This amount is larger by 
than was anticipated. The belief that a deficit would

51925 If thus dissipated. , .. . - ... 
mmtry would apply even more economy the national debt 

wijied out in short order. Of all the nations in the world ours
nosl sound financially;
big surplus during that fiscal year, now about to close, redounds
n-cdit of Secretary Melton and to Brig. Gen, Charles Dawes, who
tart of the Harding administration established the budget system

oT these men are bis business men. No matter what one may 
them politically, on< must agree that they understand finance 

kanco is that part of government which interests the taxpayer most.

'RUSTEES
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Puckett hav. 
tn'-rn apartments at the Castle. Mi. 
Puckett Is Is charge of the Sturtr 
baker agency which is opening i: 
Torrance.

————
Miss Lou Alice Christopher of Kan-h 

sas City is the guest of her fathe 
John Christopher. i

ran American was awardcit a 
franchise in the city of

Mrs. Wallace Kidder is expects, 
home Wednesday from a private san: 
tarium In Long Beach, where sli , 
has been ill for the past three week', ()|

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Alien and M.|,, 
and Mrs. B. L. Alien and family, o 
Los Angeles, motored to Norco Survva 
day, where they enjoyed a fine turk^,,, 
dinner.

ruutoos appropriated *r<" as 
e of the city of Torrunce in 
of contesting before the rail-

immission the application of 
California Edison c.im-

ir increased rates during the
ihortage.

bth

board approved a contract ne-

us
a new Paige touring
of the police department.

Mrs. Edwards and daughter DC. 
othy, of Tucson, Arlz., are the gucs 
of Mrs. Edward Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grubb m 
tamily, of Grarnercy avenue, and Mr°l 
Grubb's sister, Miss Martha R : ' 
millet, of Ellemlale, N. K1 ., who 
Hved last week to passi the sumnif 
passed Sunday at Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. vL. Parks and Mi 
George D. Watson* attended Maine , 
and Patronr' Night at Hollywfl 
Monday evening. Five chapters 
the Order of the Eastern Star at' 
as hostesses.

bents.

and Mrs. J. Walter Morris re 
complimentary tickets to the

Jena high school commencement 
ursday of this week, and heard 
ann-Heink sing at the Pasa-

Btadium.

EASTERN STAR

Torrance Chapter No. 380, O. E. S., 
planning a social time to be held 

..fter the close of the chapter. A. 
small apron has been sent to eaclt 
member, who, after measuring her 

.1st line, will place a penny for 
ery inch of her waist measure .in 

...3 pocket of her apron and bring it 
with her Thursday evening. 

The dinner given by the chapter 
hursday evening in the dining room 

_." the Masonic temple was well at 
tended and was a great success.

SELLS HOME

James Province, the well known»ili u ujjpiuvt-u it i-uiiuiici ne - Jttincn i n/vi«»v^» „..— ..—-
by Trustee Torrence for the glassworker, has- sold- his home. 1618

Beryl street, Redondo 
vith Mrs. Province, is

Beach, and,' 
making

cui cost $2160. The Essex extended tour of Southern California 
aken by Bacon and Gerner, while their new home on Orange ave- 
gents, at a value of $700. The 

will be paid in six monthly
ie, Santa Ana, is being completed. 

. and Mrs. Province formerly lived 
Torrance.

The Christ Guild of the Episcopal 
hurch win hold a food sale Saturday 
it 10:30 a.m. at Benn & Tomidns' 
grocery store. Adv.

Watch our Want Ads grow.

MODERN PORTIA 
DEFEATS MEN IN 
WESTERN COLLEG1

"EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES
'—-•••-- ~~ FOR %~""

Douglas Shoes

One
of

th§
Newer 
Models

To .Be Had in
Following

Colors:

Patent
Black Calf

Cocoa Brown
and 

Russia Calf

Priced $8.1

Mrs. Luis (jurrelt unl

Mrs. Lols Garrett Griff en, Un 
 ity of Iowa co-ed, was gradt 
from the law college with first 
ors She captured every r 
friv/ . defeatlne u Urjre clai 
1,11 '    '!. . in'- <.\vn hiifl

««t.(i in Sioux Clt>, luwa. 

Uie our Want Ada for result 1 ]

lAPPWOlTJ
TORRANCE


